
FOR THE LAST TIME.

For the Inst time we stand together her®And look across to where the lines of light
Alongthe harbor to the city's height

Flash out with radiance clear.

I cannot help but think how many a night
Your eyes have watched those red lights

drawing near,
When they were all by which you had to

steer,
Yet ever sped the little craft aright.

Swift as a bird 1t flew from pier to pier,
And still Iknow'twill wingits watery flight,
And stillwill happy hearts and faces bright

Crowd all its length, as in the bygone year.

Only ono face willvanish from our sight.
Only the presence that made all so dear.
Forever from our lives willdisappear;

Ionly know that here you stand tonight
For the last time!

And all the world grows drear.
A sudden, blindingmist shuts from my sight
The distant splendor, blazing red and white.

1 will not liftmy eyes to yours for fear

That you, too late, should read my soul aright.
Imay not touch your hand in parting here,
Yet can no darker cloud o'er life appear

Than when Ianswer to your calm "Good night"
For the last time!
?lda I. Gould in New York Sun.

lIEVENGED.
It was about half an hour after sunset,

hut an orange light still, burned above
the lonely southern valley. The trem-
bling evening star was hanging over the
green silences of the fragrant Tennessee
woods. Vapor wreathed phantoms from
the river course and from the dense
thickets that skirted the camp ground
came ever, and anon the mournful sound
of wliippoorwills, sounding faint and
low, like the remembered echoes of a
dream. Yet Wallace Keeno would have
given wellnigh all he was. worth to ex-
change its luxuriant verdure, one mo-
ment only, for the pine clad heights and
salt winds of Maine, with russet winged
robins chirping their familiar madrigals
in the apple orchards below.

"Two years ago I left home," mur-
mured Wallace Keeno as he gazed
thoughtfully out where the purple sky
seemed to touch the waving woods. ' 'Two
years since young Hamey told me he
never would give Marion to 'a common
mechanic,' yet the wound rankles sharply
still."

"Captain"
"Is that you, Spicer? What now?"
Captain Keene turned his face toward

the opening of the tent, where Private
Spicer's head was just visible.

"Why, sir, our fellows have just
brought in that lot o' men that was hurt
in that scrimmage across the river this
mornihg, and some on .'em is wounded
bad."

"I willbe there directly, Spicer."
There was a little crowd of men gath-

ered on the river shore in the warm
glow of the spring, but they silently
parted right and left for Captain
Keene's tallfigure to pass through their
midst.

Six or seven dusty, bleeding men were
sitting and lying around in various pos-
tures, their ghastly brows made still
paler by the faint, uncertain glimmer of
the young moon. Keene glanced quick-
ly around, taking in the whole scene in
that ono brief survey.

He stopped short as his eye fell on a
new face, half shadowed by the green
sweep of drooping alders?a pale, blood
streaked face with a gaping cut on the
forehead.

"This is not one of our men!" he ex-
claimed sharply. "Howcame he here?"

"No, sir," explained Spicer, stepping
forward. "I think he belonged to the
Eighth. I'm sure I don't know how ho
ever got mixed up with our fellows, but
there he was, anil I thought we'd better'
not wait for their ambulance, but bring
him straight here."

"Right," briefly pronounced Keeno,
stooping over the insensible figure. "Let
them carry him to my tent, Spicer."

"I beg your pardon, captain?to your
tent''"

"Didn't you hear what I said?" sharply
interrogated the superior officer. "Bruce,

? make the others comfortable in Lieuten-
ant Orilway's quarters. There will be

4 plepty of room for thom there."
"Well, I'm beat!" ejaculated Spicer

five or ten minutes afterward as he
came out of the captain's tent scratching
his shock of coarse red curls.

Meanwhile the dim light of a lamp
swinging from the center of the little
tent shone full on the singular group
within its circling folds?the wounded
private lying like a corpse, still and pule,
on the narrow iron bedstead, the young
officer leaning over him and supporting
his head?and the brisk, gray eyed little
surgeon keenly surveying both as ho un-
folded his case of phials and powders.

"He is not dead, doctor?"
"No; but he would have been in an-

other half hour. Your prompt reme-
dies have saved his life, Captain Keene."

"Thank God! oh, thank God!"
The surgeon looked utKeene in amaze-

ment.
"Ho doesn't belong to your regiment.

Why are you so interested in the case?"
"Because, doctor," said Ke.no, with a

strange, bright smile, "when I saw him
lying under the alders, dead, as I thought,
I rejoiced in my secret heart. At first?-

ionly at first.
"

The next moment I re-
membered that I was a man and a Chris-
tian. For years I have carried the sjjirit
of Cain inmy breast toward that man;

now it is washed out inhis blood."
It was high noon of the next day before

the wounded man started from a fevered
doze into the faint dawn of consciousness.

"Where am I?" he faltered, looking
wildly around him, with an ineffectual
effort to raise his dizzy head from the
pillow. '

"Now, be easy," said Private Spicer,
whowas cleaning liisgun by the bedsido.
"You're all right, my boy. Where are
you? Why in the captain's tent, to be
sure, and that's pretty good quarters for
the rank and file, I should think."

"The captain's tent? How came I here?"
"That's just what I can't tell you?-

you'll have to ask himself, I guess. You
ain't any relation to Captain Keene, be
you?"

"Keene ?Keene!" repeated the man.
"Because," pursued Spicer, "If you'd

been his own brother born, ho couldn't

have taken better care of yon. His cous-
in, maybe?" ?

"No! God forgive me, no!" faltered
the wounded man with a low, bitter
groan.

"Hero ho is now," said Spicer, tho fa-
miliar accents of his voice falling to a
more respectfully modulated tone as he
rose and saluted his officer. "He's all
right, captain?as clear headed as a bell!"

"Very well, Spicer; you can go."
The private obeyed with alacrity.

When they were alone together in the
tent, Wallace Keene came to the low bed-
side.

"So you're all right, Mr. Harney?" he
asked kindly.

"Captain Keene," murmured Harney,
shrinking from the soothing tone as if it
had been a dagger's point, "I have no
right to expect this treatment at your
hands."

"Oh, never mind," said tho young man
lightly. "What can Ido to make you
more comfortable?"

Harney was silent, but his eyes were
fullof the tears he fain would drive back
?tears of remorseful shame?and he
turned his flushed face away lest the
man he had once so grossly insulted
should see them fall.

The next day he again alluded to the
homo subject.

"Captain Keene, you asked mo yester-
day what you could do for me?"

"Yes."
"I want you to obtain leave for May

to come and nurse me when I am trans-
ferred to hospital."

Captain Keene turned toward the sick
man a face white and hard as marble
and said in a strangely altered voice:

"Do you mean your sister?"
"My sister?yes."
"Of course, if you wish it, I can ob-

tain permission, Harney. But"
"Well?"
Keene's cheek colored, and he bit his lip.
"I should not suppose she would bo

willing to leave her husband for the very
uncertain comforts of hospital life."

Harnoy smiled, looking into his com-
panion's face with keen, searching eyes.

"May is not married, Captain Keene.
She has no such appendage as a hus-
band!"

"Not marriod!"
"I know what you thought. She was

engaged and almost married. We had
nearly induced her to become Lisle Spen-
cer's wife, but she refused on the very
eve of the wedding day."

Keene had risen and was pacing upand
down the narrow limits of the tent with
feverish haste.

"Because," went on Harney, "she loved
a certain young volunteer who left S
about two years ago too well ever to be-
come any other man's wife."

"Harney?you do not mean to say"
"I do, though, old fellow, and, what is

more, I mean to say that since I've been
lying in this tent my eyes have been pret-
ty thoroughly opened to my own absurd
folly and impertinence."

Captain Keeno wrung his companion's
hand and hurried away, to mistake tho
bootjack for the inkstand and to commit
several other no less inexcusable absurdi-
ties.

"I see you'll get nothing written to-
day," sighed Harney as he lay watching
Wallace Keene tear up sheet after sheet
of condemned note paper.

"I shall, though," smiled Wallace.
"Only I can't tell exactly which end of
my letter to begin at."

Captain Keene did write?and if he in-
serted a little foreign matter into the
epistle it didn't matter, for Harney, con-
siderate follow, never asked to see it.

Marion came, and when her brother
was promoted into the convalescent
ward, and she went home again, itwas
only to lose herself in bowers of orange
blossoms, forests of white satin ribbon
and acres of j>early, shimmering silk,
shot with frosty gleams of silvery bro-
cade, for the course of true love, after
all its turn and intricacies, had at length
found its way into tho Bunshine and was
running smoothly over sands of gold.?
A. R. in New York News.

Simultaneous Games of Chess.

The perfection to which chess may be
carried almost implies its imperfection as
an amusement. Chess giants like Mr.
Blackburn and tho lute Henry Zukertort
act as warnings rather than ideals to or-
dinary people in search of amusement.
The latter gentleman once undertook to
carry oil 18 ganiek simultaneously with-
out looking at tho boards. The perform-
ance did not end very satisfactorily, for
after more than two days' play tho men-
tal acrobat surrendered tho contest. But
the fact of having carried it so far im-
plied a bewildering feat of cerebration,
for if the first four moves on either side
in a single game admit of 72,000 varia-
tions the first four in 18 games make the
appalling total of 1,200,000 possible com-
binations.

Mr. Blackburn is unrivaled as a blind-
fold player, and he has actually succeed-
ed in winning the majority of 12 simul-
taneous games without the assistunco of
sight. The possible variations inthe first
four moves of these number 864,000.
Performances such us these leave on the
mind the oppressive and somewhat hu-
miliatingimpression of infinity. It is too
much of a good thing. One can scarcely
imagine how a brain called on to steer
through such vast and barren complexi-
ties can have any faculties in reserve for
useful ratiocination.?Blackwood's Mag-
azine.

Wall Street Fall of Schemes.

A feature of market reporting should
be the daily statement of the number of
men inthe Btroet with schemes. They
are numerous now and are steadily on
the increase, as the railroad brokers and
money getters will testify. One of the
former was heard to remark the other
day, "Ifyou were to stand at the corner
of Wall and Broad streets and break
witha club the head of every man that
came along, tho air would be so full of I
schemes that the sun would be dark-
ened." ?New York Tribune.

TlieWrong Flower.

Little Miss Gohlenhair (proudly)?We
s descended from zee Mayflower.
Little Miss Freckles (regarding her iu-

ently)?ls you sure it wasn't a chrysan-
,hemum? ?Good News.

GEMS IN VERSE.
MisuiidfrNlood.

Two littlesand heaps by the sea
As much alike as pea and pea.

Beside one heap a litlielad
With serin,is eyes, and all intent

Upon his wo; k, with patience had
Molded a mound, and as I went
Past him I wondered what it meant.

"A pie?" I asked. "A fort,"said ho.

Beside the other pile of sand
There sat a tiny,gold haired maid.

She patted with her baby hand
Tho warm, white hillock, and I said,
'That is a noble fort you've made."

"No, 'tis a pie," she answered me.
We grown folks hardly understand

Tho happy fancies children liavo.
Busy amid the seaboach sand

That is washed white by many a wave?
Tho boy would be a patriot brave;

Ahousewife would his sister bo.

Old Dobbin.
I seo old Dobbin through the fence. llow weak

ho looks, and old!
His hair is falling off in spots: ho feels tho

damp and cold;
He hangs his head; his stop is slow; 'tis plain

enough to seo
His thirtyyears are more to him than fiftyare

to me.

Ho shall not work another jot?not that ho
would complain;

But from this hour he ne'er shall know tho
touch ofwhip or rein.

Of all tho homes 011 the farm he's been tho
very best.

I should have thoughtof it before, but now ho
shall havo rest.

I call to my mind tho colt lio was, and how I
broke him in.

Whew! how ho kicked and pranced and
plunged; 'twas doubtful which would win.

But I was young as well as lie and would not
bodenied.

Andsince he's been as safe a nng as man would
wish to ride.

Then in my happy courting days he knew the
very night

That I would swing the stable door and greet
himwith delight.

He knew the girlI loved was waiting far away
and fair.

Ho seemed to say, "'Twill not be long before Itake you there!"

Then on my wedding day ho stood with others
at tho church.

No doubt ho thought forjust that once 1 left
him in the lurch.

Ono face, one form, that day of days, was all
that Icould see.

I did not think of Dobbin then, whate'er ho
thought ofme.

And when tho years had brought their grief,
and I learned Joy's reverse,

Ho drew the little ones and me behind the
gloomy hearse.

I cannot say that ho divined how lonely wasmy lot.
But slnco ho lias not been the samo; Iknow

that I have not!

And so through gladness and through griefold
Dobbin has been near.

No wonder that 110 looks so old when I have
grown so sero.

I know full well that fiftyyears Is youth to
many men.

Tis not the years, hut t hat my heart has reached
threescore and ten!

So while I live his failing life shall naught hut
comfort know.

Old Dobbin, as I 6aid at first, shall ne'er feel
rein or blow.

Tho best of oats, the sweetest hay, the fieldto
wander free.

Shall all he his?a poor return for all he's been
tome!

?William L. Kecse.

Just lie Glad.

O heart ofmine, we shouldn't
Worry so!

What we've missed of calm wo couldn't
Havo you know.

What we've met of stormy pain,
And of sorrow's drivingrain.
Wo can better meet again

Ifitblow.

We have erred in that dark hour
Wo have known,

When the tears fell with tho shower
Allalone

Were not shine and shower blent
As the gracious Master meant?
Let us temper our content

With his own.

For, we know, not every morrow
Can ho sad;

So, forgettiug all the sorrow
Wo have had.

Let us fold away our fears
And put by our foolish tears,
And through all the coming years

Just bo glad.
?Jumes Wliitcomb Riley.

The Poet aiul Ills Lady.
"What shall 1 do for my love?

Crown lior with flowers?
Float like a zephyr above

And around her for hours?

"What shall I do for my dear?
Shall Ibe mute?

Or tune to her delicate car
The strings of my lute?

"What shall I do for my queen?
Set sail to my hark?

Bear her away from tho scene
O'er tho billows so dark?

"What shall I do for my sweet?
In armor yelad

Lay down iny life at her feet.
And, dying, he glad?"

Her lover sung thusly; but she
Interrupted ids dreams

And whispered, "Just purchase forme
Some chocolate creams."

?Ally Slopcr.

SALE.?Now Marion safe for sale cheap.
X 1 C. O. Stroll.

T/HHt KENT OH SALE.?A store and dwelling
.1? 011 Front stroet; dwelling contains eight
rooms. For terms apply to Mrs. Evans, Front
street.

HX)R RENT. Adwelling and business place
_T 011 Front street, containing seven large
rooms. Reasonable rent. Apply to >l. J.
Morau, Front street.

GUNS AND AMMUNITION
at C. D. Rohrbach's,

Centre Street, Five PointH, Freeland.

Hunters and sportsmen will find 1111 ele- 1
gnnt stock of line fire-arms here. Get our !
prices and examine our now breech-loud- I
ers. Also all kinds of

Hardware, Paints, Oils, Mine .Supplies.

The Delaware, Susquehanna
and Schuylkill R R. Co.

PASSENGER TRAIN TIMKTABLE.
Taking Effect, September 15, 1892.

Eastward. STATIONS. Westward,
p.m. p.m. o.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. j

5 00 1 02 7 50 Sheppton 7 40 10 20 3 40
A j 5 00 1 OH 7 56 ... L i7 34 10 14 3 43
L 1 512124 HO5 Onehla A 7*7 j0 03 338

526 137 818 Humboldt Uoiul 7 10 050 324
529 140 821 Harwood Road 707 0473 21
535 147 830 Oneidu Junction 700 040 315

A j 5 40 ~ L (055
Lls 60 Uonn Ai11 ;c;

5 54 B. Meadow Road 0 28
603 Stockton Jet. 010
6 12 Eckley Junetion 6 10
6 22 Drift011 6 00

I > CURE THAT ] [

ii Cold ;;
ii II
II AND STOP THAT |L

I Cough.;!
liN. H. Downs' Elixir j|
<! WILL DO IT. "

II "

j iPrice, 25c., 50e., and SI.OO per bottle. | )
j | Warranted. Sold everywhere, j |
i , HENBY, JOHIT3OIT & LOBD, Props., Burlineton, Vt. | |

3 ######\u2666##*##\u25a0? >
Sold at Schiloher's Store.

DEPORT OF AUDITORS OF FOSTER
! r TOWNSHIP ON ROADS FOR YEAR
1892-93.

Patrick Givens, collector ofroad taxes,
in account with Foster township,

bit.
To amount of regular and supplement-

al dupllento $5884 00

CH.
Palfl treasurer $2220 .'SO
Restrained by ("oxe Bros. & Co.,

as per iiijunetiou 5100 08
Paid under protest G, 11. Marklo

& Co 174 19
Comiuniissioncr's abatements... 93 85
Errors in assessments 54 02
Seated land tax returned 120 04
Unseated land tax returned 450 us
('ollector's commission 110 so
Exonerations 390 14
Taxes worked out 1890 59

Amount due collector $ 811
Patrick Givens, collector special levy,

in uccouut with Foster township.
OK.

To nmount ofduplicate $6301 13

CU.
Paid trenailror $4900 00
Commissioner's abatements 108 25
Errors in double assessments.s2 51
Exonerations 501 45
Seated lauds returned 280 78
Unseated lands returned 109 70
Collector's commission 207 04
Due treasurer 184 74

Wm. Gallagher, treasurer,
inaceount with Foster township.

Regular duplicate.
DR.

To amount received ofJ. S. MeGroarty,
license money S2SIB (JO

To amount received of .1. S. MeGroarty,
wildland tax 313 78

To amount received of Patrick Givens,
collector 2220 70

$?1872 14
CU.

Paid by orders ofTlios. Farley..s 410 83
44 Jos. Suricks-.. 215 7044 44 John McNeils. 32 47
44 P. McFaddeu. 2581 04

44 44 John Schnco.. 1054 08
Paid by Joint orders of MeFad-

den ano Bchiicc 395 00
l'aid by joint orders of Saricks

and Eariey 4 10
Treasurer's commission 141 80

Amount due township $ 40
Special tax.

int.
To ain't received of Collector Givens.. .$4900 00

CH.
By amount paid out $4789 no
Commission 143 08

Amount duo treasurer $ 33 34
Expenditures of supervisors.

P. McFaddeu, 317 days at $2.00.. .$ 034 U)
44 44 labor 3307 43
44 44 expense account. 489 07

Taxes worked out by Coxe Bros.
A' Co 523 21

Tuxes worked out by M.8. Kein-
mer & Co ? 29 12

John Sehnee, 281 i days at $2.00.. .$ 503 00
4 ' labor 1384 M

44 44 expense account .. 940 18
Taxes worked out by Coxe Bros.

Ac Co 019 35
Taxes worked out by Ufpcr be-high Coal Co 330 83
Taxes worked out by Sandy ltun

Coal Co 221 38
Taxes worked out by individuals 32 82

Total expMt of P McFadden 5042 83
44 44 44 John Schnco? 4(J98 39

Total $9141 21 j
Time worked by Schneo, but orders is-

sued by McFadden, chargeable to
Kchnoe's account $ 17 49
The auditors withheld the following:

P. McFadden, 317 days, at 50 cents, ex-
cessive $ 158 50

J. Sohnee, 2814 days, at 50 cents, exces-
sive 140 75

RECAPITULATION.
Liabilities.

To amount of unpaid orders of P. Mc-
Fadden $1909 40

To amount of unpaid orders of John
Bch nee 1839 93

To amount due P. Givens, collector 8 11
To amount due Wm. Gallagher, treas-

urer 33 34

Total nubilities $51790 81 j
Resources.

Amount due from Thos. Eariey.s 508 IKI
'* 44 Jos. Saricks .. 781 02

P. McFaddeu. 158 50
44 44 J. Sehnee 140 75
44 44 Patk. Givens,

speeial tax 184 74
Ain't duo from Win. Gallagher 40

44 44 44 Thos. J. Lewis,
ex-treasurer 25 32

Liabilitiesin excess ofresources $19511 45
We. the undersigned, auditors of Foster town-

ship, being duly sworn according to law, do
certify that the foregoing is a correct state-
ment of the financial condition of the township, j
to the best ofour knowledge and belief.

Frank Dover, I v ,?in,.s.P. 11. Ferry, f Auditors.

ANNUAL STATEMENT OF THE 110H--2Y OUGII OF FKEELAND FOR 1892-93.
Dlt.

Evan Woodrlng, Collector.
To amount ol duplicate $15518 10

44 44 44 dog tax 121 (Ki

$1059 10
CH.

To ain't rot'd to commissioners.s 2519 (Ml
44 44 abatements 21 40
44 " 44 on dogs? 20 (Ml
44 44 dogs rot'd with property 700
44 44 exonerations personal.. 72 47
44 44 paid treasurer 1000 (KI
44 44 treasurer's commission. 74 051
44 44 duo treasurer 218 oo

$1059 10
11. F. Davis. Treasurer,

in account with Freclund Borough.
DK.

Balance on hand from last audit $ 07 81
From license fees 2815 in

44 collector Woodrlng 1000 (?

4* burgess, fees 194 40
44 county treasurer, seated land 251 on
44 A. Donop, sidewalk 25 82
44 M. Sohwabe, sidewalks ".HI 20
44 rent ofcouncil room, elections... 15 on
44 sale of sewer bonds 3013 00
44 Patrick Mcchun, stones 350
4* Charles Dusheek, powder 45

$7483 41
CU.

Paid out on sewer orders-

Hugh Boyle $ 138 30
Michael Doyle 19 37
Timothy Boyle 133 47
Joseph Gallagher 112 29
Isaac Davis 31 87 I

f Johano Dongo 25 68
| Del via Bondetta 28 50

r Louis Hosansky . 15 ill
I Gustano Tramutam IMJ

Joseph Sheilas no :ai
i August Cberric B M

; Tomlsh Itogan 375
i Pi mi, Danclloa 17 81

[ Prank Zturanout 375
I Dennis Coflum 57 80r JohnMcGarvcy 056
I John 11. Jones 73 48

llann-N Gallagher 7 ft)
I Patrick Malonov 78 04

[ Le\ in Grecubcrry lot it
William Sloan 90 r,
Hugh Droguu 108 97

} JoiluAmbrose 77 ?',

Manns Waters 97 17
I George Wilson 10 71

George Philby tool
I H ugh Trimble IST

Michael Semlck i 75
| Harry Dougherty 250

Johano Longo 12 25
| I.Mil Hosensky 13 25

Tomlsh Hosensky 13 85
I Frank Doinalesky 32 22

Ned M. Nells 8 75
| Robert Ininlap 91 99

William Sheridan 3 50
| Michael DeGrats 05 92

Tony Maeli To is
Frank Clauscti 4 75
John Gallagher 91 II

, John Molasky S3 30
John Kohatto 9.5 1.7

. Rudolph Ltidwig II12
Daniel Hereon 74 35

- Nieliolas Debut 28 5>7
, j John Griek 1 25

James McDonald 3 13
4 Frank /.ugofsky 84 01

| Toiniis Hugeiisky 3 12
Vastinala Upon 10 *7
John Muscuti 85 55
Andrew Muscan 40 24
Frank Basse 57 98

. Julian Crostle 08 55
Peter Radius 01 ]|
('buries l.aeosky 18 0.3
John Cliidos...* 5 02
John Suncrski 39 30
Frank Duiubosky in so
James MeMonigle 31 00MikeJJoruk 13 43George Carro 07 36
Gusita Dominica 27 05Joscnb Pa tornostra 31 .50Contly Gatrney 5 50
Patrick Welch 52 98
James Kennedy 29 24
Stunera Staneono 7 37

I George Boyle in 03
John Mcchun 29 37

I Jacob Farran 20 25

Hauling pipes and dirt?
A. Donop 32 60
William Johnson 92 00

5 David Uickurt

Supplies, /(mi/x, repairing, jHUVilcv,etc
Michael Hal pin, repairs 67 45
A. W. Washburn, 44 70 1 5
Wm. Williamson, tools,etc 90 20
Thomas llirkbeck, fuse 12 04
Coxe Bros. & Co., powder, etc? 37 50
K lino Bros., cement

#

13 25
Jacob Fox, repairs ' 240

I 283 65
L. V. R. It.freight 011 pipes.... 11l 24
F. Mackl surveying 29 50
J. A.Hutchins & Co. pipes 1201 03 j

Labor on streets?
Hugh Boy id 139 50
Isaac Davis 52 30

1 James Dell 250
Hohcrt Dunlap 72 39

1 Timothy Doyle 48 82
Thomas Williams I 88

? Hugh O'Donnoll 4 02
Anthony Haas 03
Michael Doyle 3 12
John M.Powell, Ist 1 25
Hugh Trimble I 25
Condy Doyle 2 12
Edward Droguu 2 12
James McDonald I 02
George Philby.. 75
Frank McGcttrlck 2 55
James Givens 1 12
Manns Waters 69 09
Joseph Gallagher 08 75
Levin Green berry 19 37
Patrick Welch 19 37
James Kennedy 17 80
John Durton 9 37

Police expenses?

James Kennedy 44 05
Patrick McLaughlin 55 80
James M. Gallagher 82 50
John Jones 8 20
William Gallagher 1 25

, D.F.Davis.. 125
Joseph Carey 1 00

. J. D. Quigley 000
1 M. J. Mora 11 0 (HI

John Welch 3 (HI
('harles Seesholtz 2 00

' David Marley 4 00
George Doyle 1 25
Barney McLaughlin 3 00
Patrick Welch 0 05
James McNeils 1 00
Peter Houston 1 (K)

; James Welch 1 00
Charles O'Donnell 100
Daniel Gallagher 2 25
MikePasternak 1 00

Cleaning alleys?
NeilI MoNelis 15 00
John Kchoc 15 (HI
Peter Carr I 25
Jiunes Kennedy 12 50
M. J. Moran, team 4 00

1 Charles Vandusky, team 52 (HI
I. Hel'owieh, team 0 50

Board of Health 41 95
A- D. Welch, grading sidewalks. 0 00
Geo. Krommes, stones for gutters 1H) GO
Isaue Davis, labor on gutters? 2u 02

Teaming on streets-

Win. Johnson, dirt, etc 73 01
A. Donop 4 70

J. J. Kennedy, burying animals. 200
David Mnrley, 44 44 1 50
Put. McLaughlin, serving notices 7 06

Madge Gallagher, cellar dum'ges 4 (id
Dart hold & Itinker, fence 55 10 |
Williams & .lames, sidewalks ... 251 04
M.E. Gallagher, sower balance . 44 85 I
interest on tire bonds 42 (Hi
111to rest on sower bonds 208 95

! Council room, Janitor% lockup, hose
I house and coal? /

Daniel Dauber, salary und feed-
| ing prisoners 120 20

Thomas Dirkbeck, supplies 88
1 Wm. Williamson, supplies 8 07

! John M. Powell, rent ol' ground. 1 (HI

Coal 11 95
Wm. Williamson, police stars 18 74
Robert Dunlap, drying hose 4 (Hi
L 11. Lent/, lumber 10 70
George Wise, horse hire 5 00

Auditing?
Evan Wood ring 4 00

I John licit 4 (Hi
j PhilipGeritz 4 00

? 13 (HI

j Peiin'a G. G. Light Co 440 93
Freeland Water Co., plug rent-. 225 no

I Tribune, printingand publishing 44 (HI
Progress, 44 44 44 31 (HI
Hooks 15 00 |
T. A.Buck oy, recording deeds.. 4 75
Treasurer's commission 150 21 j

| Amount overpaid by treasurer.. 28 14 j
| Total expenditures $7661 78 j

Totalreceipts 7483 41 j
Due treasurer $ 178 37 j

! Outstanding orders?

John D. Hayes, salary, etc $ 53 50
T. A.Buckley, salary, etc 84 (HI

Daniel Dauber, janitor 14 60
Penu'a G. G. Light Co., rent 40 63
Win. Johnson, coul 7 00
Thomas Dirkbeck, can 05
James M. Gallagher, police 5 (Hi
Put. McLaughlin, police 7 25
Isaac Davis, street labor 9 :w
Robert Dunlap, street labor 13 75
Geo. Philby 75
Tina thy Boyle 2 51
Hugh Boyle 102 till

sl4l 40
LIABILITIES.

Outstanding orders $341 40
B. F. Davis, treasurer 178 37
Fire botuls 700 (HI
Sewer bonds 5905 00

$7184 77
RESOURCES.

Due from ex-Collector Moore. ..$312 91
Collector Woodrlng... 218(H)

44 J, M. Cuniiius,stones.. 24(H)
44 liens for sidewalks? 381 70

Invested in council room and
real estate 1075 (H)

I'ireapparatus and hose 2202 75

Liabilities over resources $2107 85
We, the undersigned, auditors of the bor-

ough of Freeland, after having 1 ecu duly
sworn according to law, doth certify that we

l have examined the foregoing accounts, ro-
-1 ceipts and vouchers and Ibid the same true tuid 1

correct as above stated.

John 8011, )
Rodger MeXclis, -Auditors.11. (J. Deppe, I

| Ripans Tabules i
I ; Rfpans Tabules act gently

: but promptly upon the liver, i
j ;; stomach and intestines; cure ii

I i habitual constipation and dis-
-1 pel colds headaches and fevers,
j ; One tabule taken at the first
l : symptom of a return of indi- j; '
| : gestion, or depression of spir- i

[ i its, will remove the whole dif- !
J ; ficulty within an hour.

Ripans Tabules are com- I
pounded from a prescription
used for years by well-known ; j
physicians and endorsed by : j
the highest medical authori- j
ties. In the Tabules the stand- | |
aid ingredients are presented i j

: in a form that is becoming the i
j i fashion with physicians and

S : patients everywhere.
One Box (Six vi..1.-.) Seventy-five Cents.
0.-.c I'awi-- ' >.?? Iwo Dollars. I

j Ripans Tabules may be ob- j
| tained of nearest druggist; or Ib" mail on receipt of price. '
I For free sample addres* i

RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.

I ; NEW YORK.

9
m 1

j'
THE NEXT^^L^FEEL B"R!QHT AND J

NEW AND MYCOMPLEXION IS BETTER.
Mydnotor Rays itnets gently on tho stomach, liver

and kidneys, ami is n pleasant laxative. This drink in i
made from herbs, and is prepared for usoaseuaily as
tea. ItIs called

LANE'S MEDICINE
Alldruggists sell Itat OOu. and SI.OO a puck ago. If

you cannot get it.Hend youraddrt'Bß for freosnniph!
I.l4lie'*Futility Mcdlitne nmvc the bowtj* en.-h

AAJR. Inorder to bohealthy, this Is iy. Ail.lrem.
OUATOIt F. WOODWARD, L i!OV, N. V.

cr

By Henry George,

Tho lending statesmen of the world
pronounce It the greatest work ever
written upon the t a rill' question. No
statistics, no figures, no evasions. It
will interest and instruct you. Read it.

Copies Free at the Tribune Office.

FBk ikR @s?f
BEST IN THE WOE

Its waring qualitien are unsnr-
Outlasting two boxon cf :.*?

effected by boat. Bcr<.El"9'a4
FOItSALKBYDf:vr.Tl.s ;;

LAN "IDEA"'FAMILYMEDICINE
I For liidlgcsi ion. Itlllomni*??*,

llcaunvlir, Cminf Ipntlon, Jiud

I"Complexion, Otb-n-lvc Brent h, \u25a0and alldlsordon* of tbo Btowiu.li, - 1
|Liver nrnl Bowels,
I

.
RIPANS TABULES, , '

-act gently yet promptly. Firfcrl ;
idlgc'Htlon follows tli. ii-use. Bold TOHk.- " r
"by druggietH or sent bynuiil. Box -

crvialß),7st'. I'ackag<- >boxes), $??!.
IFor frits snmnlcH address

liI BAN'S 4 IIKMIOAIiCO., Now York.

- - - $1.50 - - -

Bring-

tlxe Tribune

Per -
- a, - - Tear.

for EnfantS and Children.
"Cantor! ah so well adapted to children that Castoria cures Colic, Constipation,

Irecommend itas superior to any prescription Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
known to me." 11. A. ARCHER, M.D., 8' BLE *P' PROMOTES DL"

111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y. Without injurious medication.

"The use of 'Castorla' is so universal and " For several years Ihave recommended
its merits HO wellknown that it seems a work your * Castoria,' and sliall always continue to
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are the do so as it has invariably produced beneficial
intelligent families who douot keep Castoria results."
withm easy

MiRTyK P ? EDWIN F. PABDBK. M. D.,
New YdrkCity.

"Tho Winthrop," 120 th Street and 7th Ave.,
Late Pastor Bloomiugdalo Reformed Church. New YorkCity.

TUB CENTAUR COMPANY, 77 MURRAY STREET, NEW YORK,

5 Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained, and all Pat-J
#ent business conducted for MODERATE FEES. 4F OUR OFFICE IS OPPOSITE U. S. PATENT OFFICE*
\ and wc can secure patent in less time than those 1
i remote from Washington. 2
5 Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-3
stion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of j
Icharge. Our fee not due tillpatent is secured. 2
J| A PAMPHLET, "HOW to Obtain Patents," with JJ cost of same in the U. S. aud foreign countries J
Isent free. Address, 2
:C. A.SNOW&CO.:

OPP.

bu o o y., \u25a0,

It Cures Cold3,Couph? . Sore Throat. Croup. Tnfltien ?
\ ea, whoopiug Cough, Brouchilu and AstLma. A

1 certain cure for Consumption in first stag's, and
a sure relief in advance 1 stages. 4/4.0 t-.t once.
You will FC the excellent efiact aft*r TAKINGtha
first dese. "'?old hy thai rs everyv/hcr? L_- W 'j

. bottles 50 cents and SI.OO.

I |
Scientific American

M J&r TRADE MARKS,
DESICN PATENTS,
COP YRICHTS, etc.For information and freo Handbook wrltotoMUNNA CO., ;;i BROADWAY, NEW Youir.Oldest bureau for securing patents In America.

Every patent taken out by UH 18 brought beforethe public bya notice given freo of charge in tho

fmntific JUitmnw
Larcest circulation of any Hdontlflepaper in tho
world. Splenilidly lllubtratod. No intelligent
man should bo without it. Weekly, 8.'i.00 ayear; f1.60 nix months. Address MUNNA CO.,l'CDbituiEita, JOl Broadwuy, New York City.

WE TEL!. YOU
iiothiugnew when we state that it pays to engage
inn permanent, most healthy and pleasant busi-
ness, that returns a profit for every day's work.
Such is the business we offer the working class.
We teach thein how to make money rapidly, and
guarantee evorv one who follows our instruction*
' dthfully the making of Mt.'IOO.OO a month.

Every one who takes hold now and works will
surely and speedily increase their earnings; there
can be no question about it; others now at work
are doing It, and you, reader, can do the same.
This is the host paying business that you have
ever had tho chance to secure. You will make a
grave mistake il'you fail to give It a trial at once.
Ifyou grasp the situation, and act quickly, you
will directly find yourself in a most prosperous

1business, at which'you can surely make aud save
large sums of money. The results of only a few

| hours' work will often equal a week's wages.
! Whether you are old or voung, man or woman, it

1 makes no'difi'erenc ?doas we tell you, and suc-
' cess will meet you at the very start. Neither
experience orcapital necessary. Those who work
for us are rewarded. Why "not write to-day for
lullparticulars, free ? K. C AI.LKX& CO.,

Box No 420, Augusta, Mo.

TALES FROM
TOWN TOPICS.

OH J'car °f the most successful Quarterly
ewer published. '

pfcf% av0
4
00 LEADING NEWS-PAI ERB in North America have complimented

this publication during its first year, and uni-versally concede that its numbers afford the

can bedh-i? m >SI ealertH 'n'n ff reading that

March'and^June^ °f Member, December,
Ask Newsdealer for It, or send the price,ou cents, in stamps or postal note to

TOWN TOPICS.
21 West 23d St., Sew York.

,

'*lTeT',is brilliant Quarterly is n.'t made upfrom the ,n"F,/ year s issueaof TOWN Tones,i put contains the best stories, sketches, bur-
, lesques, poems, witticisms, etc., from the back

auvbo s of that unique journal, admittedly
ile£li8pr s ijl?ciest ' most complete, and to all
JHIiN -I NB YMUII<:\the most interest-
ing weekly ever issued.

Subscription Price:
Town Topics, per year, - -$1 00
Tales From Towa Topics, per year, 2.00

The two clubbed, - - - G.OO

31
°WV OI Ica scnt mouths on trial for

N. 8.-Previous Nos. of "TALKS" will be
I promptly forwarded, postpaid, ou receipt of
I .>0 rents ettcli.


